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SIUJIXT OF-THE JA.UES THOMAS
'"

.'-LKf/rCKKS'XKXT'.AVEEK; \u25a0

\u25a0 :'l\:'wi11:"...-ffria'r!uitc'O:
that niy.KhcMiinatisiU";

\u25a0Cure.wi!l ;n»liove liini-
bnso, sci« iica -and' all
/rhciursotic; i)aiha; in
two or Iliroe 'jtourp,

rniid cure ih':a few
days. :-.-!&"; Si

MUNYO.W •

-
l-At' nil \u25a0 drngffists,"

;2oc. a vial.-i (iui<ie
to.Health and medi-
oal advice fri-e.
1505 Archfc!.. Phila.

Rmmm
• The public -lectures at Richmond Col-

lege provided \u25a0; annually by the James

Thomas Endowment .'v/ill-begin-: Tuesday

evening, the 13th' of this month. . ;

The lecturer thi^ year is President Ben-:

jainih Ide-Wheeieiv LL. D., formerly :or
Cornell, now of the University of-Califor-
nia. s-'I-liss-'I-lis tlieme is one that awakens deep

interest in the breast of every/ lover .of,

the classics. It is "Old Greek-Life."-/ The
\u25a0following, is the s-eries, with subjects and

dates: • Tuesday. February 13th, "Greece

as the Home of Greek History": Thurs-
day, February loth; "The Attitude of the
Greek Toward His State" ;-"Friday, Feb-
ruary JCth, "The Attitude of the Greek
Toward 'His 'Gods"; Monday, February

ICtli,,"Religion and. Art"; Tuesday," Feb-
ruary 20th, "Fashion and Etiquette.""
" As usual, the lectures willbe delivered

l»rp.ii«l«n \u25a0*of-.'tii« University of Cnli-

rforiiln.: to Deliver Five DiHConrsM

on "Olrf Greek .•Life'.'-l'ahlicln-

•; vited<Cori!i:illy.;..;'.;\u25a0;\u25a0/:.;/:

Sfi/nDEIWHcELEPTHEjLEGTURER; -
Peruna Not a Cure-Ail. . . ]

j- ':\u25a0\u25a0:-:.\u25a0 :-\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 '. \u25a0•. ; \u25a0' -..-..--..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 •" '\u25a0 '--;\u25a0\u25a0-. ,-;.-\u25a0\u25a0: -'•\u25a0\u25a0 -i

I Peruna is not a "cure-all": -Itrcures'jU'?t
Ione "disease

—
catarrh. /But ,since ,catarrh"

jis able; to"; fasten "itself .within the .'differ-;
ient' org.ins of the, ;body, so it is thatiPe-. |
jruna" "cures affections of. these organs. I
|But we insist'that Peruna/cures one dis-|
jease -only;;\Ve;claim; that Peruna is the <
'only internal, scientific remedy for-ca-. j*

tarrfi yet devised. AYe claim that >c;i-. j!;tarrh". iz a/systemic disease: that, is toy,
[say. it invades the '.:\vhole'- system. '-/VVe' Jjclaim-"that Peruna is a systemic remedy;-}
f that is to say, -it eradicates \.catarrh :fronr. j
j the system. Catarrh is.-not alocal.dis- |
jease :Peruna ;is not a local remedy. Since, j
icatarrh \u25a0invades the" system, only a sys- j
.'•ttmic remedy 'can reach it. . This*:ls;..-in j
:'.' brief. oui"-claim iri;assigning to the_dij-.
jease— catarrh^-our remedy, Peruna. . . * "

Booker T. Washington, -president ofj
•Ttiskogeo College. Tuskesee, Ala:, says': I'

"Ihave used one bottle of Peruna' and j
\u25a0 ,1 can. truthftiily> say that .1' have ;never.-

taken any.medicine '.hat has "improved
me'as much as Peruria." : , ,:

There is-h6-"med;cine that can take its
placer -"A"ddFoss :the Peruna .Medicine
Company, Columbus, 0., for free catarrh

jbook/ :
'

-.. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. ',' •"
\u25a0

- . . i
Hon. William A:-Dean e,Cler"s;? ;

of the city and county/ of;Sarrf;
Francisco, in a letter writteatS;
from San Francisco, says: _ T, c

'•'I would iiot be;wlthout zPe--J
;runar."as Ihave found -Itito^ba.?!
the best remedy for catarrhal|
complaints that Iihayer C«vetf^
used. Ihave, tried most /all*oil:/
the so-called catarrh :remedies»2advertised, and" can conscieh^
'tiouslyvsay that of.all the rern^i j
-.eill.es for catarrhal "complalntai.j
recorameh'ded tome norio "have»|:
been so beneficial, as Peruna.; .-.

"WILLIAM.A. DEANE;'^;
Everybody is -subject .to .-CaV|

tarrh.. Peruna cures '/catarrh^*
s acute or chronic, wherever -lo« -5
•cated. -

.-..-\u25a0\u25a0: -\u25a0-."-.\u25a0 '\u25a0; "'
•.'•\u25a0;;• '\u25a0"'<

:'.";Congressman -Smith, ofSIllinois.

Hon. George W.. Smith, mem-
ber of Congress;- in a recent let-
ter from =Murphysb6ro'.~ 111., to
the Peruna ;.Medicine.\u25a0"Company,-
says' the following, in!regard; to
Peruna. for catarrh:

" ,'.'._. *

Peruna Medicine Company:

Gentlemen,— l-take \u25a0 pleasure
in-testifying to the" merits :oC
Peruna. ;I. have taken !one bot-
tle for•my catarrh, .and T feel
very' much' benefited. To those
who are afllictecl with, catarrh
and in need of a. good tonic,I
take pleasure in\recommending
Peruna.' •Respectfully,

GEORGE W- SMITH

Hon. Thomas Gahan./

Jlon. Thomas Gahan, of.Chii-
cago. 111., member of National
Committee of the Democratic*';
party, writes as follows: "Iwaa
allUcted with catarrh for four;!
teen years, and though I.;tried
many, remedies and. applied;. tor
several doctors. Iwas notablai
to iind a cure. Finally,"Ilearn-
ed of the remedy. / Paruhu.-
through a friend who^had iisect*
it. Itook Peruna for twenty-;
two weeka, and am now;.:en»;
tirely cured.. Ihave every,rea»
son to think my cure a perma*!
neut one, as :it has been a yea'«
since then. Ican -heartily_;re-~
commend Peruna as a catarrh
remedy; it will cure- when" all
other remedies fall."

'
:Mr. F. E. Bracket:. No. S Sa^;

ble
'

street. Medford, \u25a0Mass.,;
says: "[.have been ./..treating;,
myself for catarrh 'for about;
twenty-four years. During that,,

time 1 have used many differ-/;
eiu kinds at medicine, ";but \u25a0since;

using your .medicines Itj»dU
them far superior in every /re-^
fpect. The tonic effect of Per'u^
jkion me Is. truly v.'onderfuKr
My wlf« uses and..-'recommend**
Peruna:" . ....;'..'.;.

Few stop to -realize In how;
many ways catarrh can affeccj
the body. Kvery organ, every:
duct, every; 'passage, every;
opening oi. the human .body; i^
llablo to catarrh. Peruna is ;;aa
internal, systemic catarrh rerh^'
edy, and acts \u25a0 beneficially on all
of the mucous membranes 'oC.
the human body. Consequently,'

it Is 'equally effective to curs'
catarrh in any organ. .';IC"4

Mrs. Brackett

Major Robert U. .Longstreet,
who served on the staff of Gen-
eral Leei General Francis V.
Greene, General Arnold, of the
Kegulars, and General Willis-
ton, in the late war with Spain,
is the son of the great ex-Con-
federate general. Major Long-

street was mustered out in
June, and he is' now in Wash-
ington, trying to get rid of the
pernicious malarial fever which
he contracted in Cuba. He
found Peruna of benefit on his
return to the United States,

and says the following in re-
gard to the great catarrh cure
and tonic:
"I have, taken Peruna as a

tonic, on my return from Cuban
climate, and find it excellent."

Miss Jennie Johnson.

Miss Jennie Johnson, vice-
president Chicago \u25a0' Teachers'
Federation, No. 311S Lake Park
avenue, Chicago, 111., writes:
"Among the different remedies
Ihave tried when in.need of a
tonic none have helped ma
more than Peruna. Ifind ites-
pecially helpful in cases of ca-
tarrh of -the stomach; •it re-
stores the functions of nature,
induces sleep, and builds up the
entire system."

Catarrh of the Pelvic organs
is the bane of womankind..Most cases of backache are
caused by catarrh of \u25a0 the kid-
neys. Peruna is just the medi-
cine for catarrh of the kidneys.
Itstimulates the kidneys to ex-
crete from the blood the accu-
mulating poison. Itgives vigor
to the heart's action and diges-
tive system. Peruna should -be
used in all cases of.catarrh of
the kidneys.

is getting- to be tbe tiling ot the past. The shrewd -.business-.,
.nuiii anil:the people: generally are giving this matter serious i
attention and placing their orders with the maker. : j£

r

If You A¥ant to Save Honey in the
-'.- Purchase of an Instrument Give Us a Call.

BYUOX'S 'SAVORD

PROF. BENJAMIN IDE .WHEELER.

in the college chapel, and the public is
cordially invited to hear them.

-PROUD ROLL OF SCHOLARS.
The late'' James Thomas, Jr., one of the

best friends the college and the cause of
higher education ever had, set apart a
sum of money, the income of "which; was
to provide each year, a series of Public
lectures at the" college on some theme in
'the realm of "Literature, Science, or
Art." \u25a0

\u25a0"'
.The following is a proud roll of scholars
and educators who have appeared before
the Richmond , public in this i series:

Charles A. Young, Ph. D., of Princeton;

H. Newell Ph. D., of Johns Hop-,

\u25a0kins '.University; -William T. Harris, Llj.

D., United Slates Commissioner of:Edu-.
cation: President D. C. Gilman, of Johns
Hopkins; Robert Y.Tyrrell,University of
Dublin, Ireland; Horace H..Ftirness, Ph.
D., LL.D., of Philadelphia; Professor C.
T. Winchester, A. ISI., of Wesleyan Uni-
versity; Albion W.- Small, Ph. D., Head
Professor of Social Science in Chicago
University; G. Stanley Hall, Ph. D., Ll^..
D.," president of Clark University;:James
Henry Breasted, Ph. D., of Chicago Uni-
versity, and Professor Woodrow Wilson,
Ph. D., LL. D., of Princeton University.

PROFOUND SCHOLAR AND AUTHOR.
Professor Robert J.Kellog. of the Chair

of Greek, of Richmond College, who was
a", student at

'
Cornell when President

\u25a0Wheeler was "a" teacher 'there* contributes
the following interesting facts about the
lecturer's life and .attainments:

Benjamin Ide Wheeler,. Ph: D.,- LL." D.,
was born at Randolph, Mass., July 15,
1534. His father was a Baptist minister.
His early schooling- Was in Thornton
Academy. Saeo, Me., and in Colby Acad-

emy, .New London, N.H. After gradu-
ating from Brown University with high
honors in 1873,. he taught several years
in the Providence High School, his work
being so successful and' satisfactory, that
tlie strongest efforts were made to retain
him when he resigned to carry" farther
his study of classical philology in Ger-
many and Greecev.":': After, .four years of
brilliant .and solid work at Berlin, Leip-
zig, Jena, and Heidelberg, as- pupil or fel-
low-student of the leading German philo-
logists, he received his doctorate from

\u25a0Heidelberg in '18S5; sumrna cum laude.

The\ second generation of philologists—
the classicists.; among whom Curtius was
chief— was passing away, and the "Jung-
grammatiker," .or neogramraarians

—
Brugmann, Paul, 'Delbruck, "and "others-
were winning the fight for the scientific
conception and study of language, which
has now fully revolutionized- linguistic
study and created tha group of special

and general sciences, embraced under the
name of comparative philology. Presi-
dent "Wheeler's contributions to this bat-
tle for progress w-ere his "Greek Noun-
Accent" (originally written in German,

when tlie philological world
'
was still

mostly German), and especially his" "An-
alogy and the Scope of Its Application in
Language," and he. returned to this coun-
try as one" of the apostles and pioneers

—
Ihad almost said one of the prophets—
of scientific philology in America.

After holding-an instruetorship at Har-
vard, he came to Cornell, in ISSC, as in-
structor in Greek and Latin and Profes-
sor of Comparative Philology. In ISS3. on
the resignation of-Professor Isaac Flagg
(now also of the University of California),
he .w-as made Professor of Greek and
Comparative Philology, which position he
helduntil .he became president of the
University of California la^t fall;

\u25a0'\u25a0-. 'HIS LITERARY WORKS.
Besides the works ("Greek Noun-Ac-

\u25a0ec-nt and ."Analogy") . above,
his chief published works are "Dionysus
and ;Immortality," "Alexander the
Great," and (in collaboration with others)
Sirong-Tlogcman- Wheeler's "Introduction
to the History, of language." He was the
head of the linguistic department.. of the
revised Johnson's Cyclopaedia, to which
lie also contributed many articles on lin-
guistic subjects: \u25a0-

"Ihave never known any onev/ho sur-
l>as£ed Dr.-Wheeler as ;• teacher and lec-
turer. Ifa method means the imitation
of'other men's ways of doing things, then
he no more has a method than.'an oak
has in growing. His prominent charac-
teristic is a domiirn ting and many-sided
personality,, fearless and frank, vigorous
and self-contained, arid capable of im-
pressing and moving others,' appearing-
now a? a massive self-poise and dignity
unmarred by any Worrying. :self-con-
sciousness, now as an enthusiastic and
vigorous and" vitalizing and rapid; mar-
shalling and presenting of facts.;His lee-

\u25a0tures are- always well prepared, always
logical"- in arrangement and comprehen-
sive in -grasp, rapid in- delivery, abound-
ing-jri.facts and. illustrations." • : .-'

A distinguished colleague of.President
Wheeler said

;of him: "The main'thing,.l
think, that comes out clearly is the ver-
salityfof the" man's genius; and Jhis im-
mense' power to

'
influence others'." \u25a0\u25a0

'

"A Good Paymaster
Starts Not at

Assurances/*
There is one good pay-

master <who is around* on
time, gives full value, and
never fails in his duty*. It
is your privilege to select
him, arid his name is pure,
wholesome blood. This
paymaster make's the
rounds of the body, visits
brain, stomach f kidneys,
liver, heart and head alike.
Hood's Sarsaparilla acts as
a. guarantor that this 'pay-
master ivill dp, his duty.
if the blood is impure, U cannot do its
duty, and you are ihe sufferer,

—
but you

need not be. Hood's \u25a0- SarsaparUU pun-
fts, 'vitalizes and. enriches the blood.
\u25a0« ncnter disappoints. . •; ,'\u25a0

Catarrh ~"My throat was. in such a.

condition iviihcatarrh thatIcould hardly

fallow and hlidjio appetite./ 1.found
Hood's Sarsa.pariU.ian excellent remedy,
c.nd ncno have a good"appetite/ Ella J.
White, Ennis, Texas. '-.>,.!.< ':'.''

'

Boils— "Myboils vanished after Itook
Hood's S&rsapariUa. -Iipurifiedmy blood
&ndg&<oe me strength. Hood's,. Pills cured
mysickhcadache. r 'JAV.CapeU.Cely,S.C..

Following is the full ift'xt. of the opin-

ion recently handed, down by/"Judge" Hic-
ly. in the i>uiiix;\ric Court of Appeals,: in

Hie Tabb case, which is of widespread in-
terest, and far-reaching in its effect:

T.ibb et als<. vs. Commonwealth. et nls.
Opinion by .Judge John W. itiely,
Richmond? V.i,. January STi.'l'JOO.: Card-
well. .T.; dissenting. Circuit Court of
jionrico county. , .
Tlio question .lor decision in this case is

whether the \u25a0 »axes and levies assessed on
land area lien on the fee or only on the
estate in the land of the person against
whom, or in whose". name, they are sis-

pessed; or,: to be more specific, are taxes• !id levies which accrued during the- es-
Vito o£ a tenant for life, a lien on the
<-<tatP of tho remainderman and enforce-
t'l'lc- against it. It is not a question of
isjc poVor of tho Legislature to make
l-a.xes and levies a lien on the fee or en-
•i'iro interest in Iho land, but whether it
has do:io so.

For tho proper determination of the
Question it is necessary to consider not
merely the -particular statutes- giving the
si'on, but to pass in review certain other
6iafutes in parl materia enacted for tlie
assessment of the value of real .estate
•v,r the purposes of taxation and the as-
efessment of taxes and levies thereon/ and
\hc provisions made for Iho collection of
ihe taxes and levies and' the enforcement
of the lien thereof, which bear materially

i:iion the matter Ik controversy and servo
;\u25a0) elucidate the inquiry.It.is only in this
vrsy that wo may correctly ascertain the
inteut-cf tho \u25a0Legislature and the extent
of the lien that is given upon the land.

\u25a0Vssossors are appointed every liveyears

to' ascertain the value of;all real estate
for tho purposes of taxation.. They, are
tequirefl ip. ascortnin and assess the, wish
vaiue of each tract and lot of land; and
\u25a0upon tho basis of such :issessment it' is
'irescribcd that the annual tax upon land
shall be extended. And itis provided that
ihere shall be a Hen on all real estate for
ii-.o taxes and levies assessed . thereon;

f.-ijo of I^S7. sections 437, 441, 447, 456, and

of rniVATUES AS TO ASSESSMENT,

ncastthese were the only statutes affecting
aeilii question for decision, it might be
vSr>' plausibly contended that the lien
was in every case upon tile fee or whole
interest in the land, and never upon any
less estate. But -when we turn to the sta-'
lutes prescribing how Uixes and levies on
jv.il estate shall be assessed, and how
they;shall be collected,. and the lien there-
of enforced by a sale of the land, if they
are not paid, such contention cannot be
maintained.

- .
By -sections 465 and 40G of the Code, each

Commissioner of the Revenue, in making
up his land-book and entering: and \u25a0 ex-
tending the tax and levy imposed upon
real estate, is required to enter each
tract and lot of land separately, and to
<ci forth in separate columns... among
other things; the name of the person who,
by himself or his tenant, has the freehold
in possession, his place of residence, and
the nature of his estate,, whether in fee
or for life. . .

Any goods or chattels in the county or
corporation belonging to the person as-
sessed with taxes or levies may be dis-
trained therefor; and any one indebted to
or having '-n his hands estate of the per-
son assessed with taxes or levies may be
required to pay the same to the extent of
such indebtedness or estate, thus making
the taxes and levies a personal liability;
or him who has the freehold in.possession
us well as a lien on the land. Code, secr
tions C22. 624, and ?27.
When taxes and levies on real estate

;ire not paid, and the Treasurer is unable,
after due d*/'Rence. to Jind property with-
in his ceur.ty or corporation liable to dis-
tress for tha taxes and levies, he is re-
cjuired to msrko out and return three lists
i;f uncollectod taxes and levies, 'the se-
cond n-ncTCof, which is the only one per-
tinent to the matter under consideration,
shall contain the real estate that, is de-
linquent for the non-payment of the taxes
and levies thereon. The form of this list
is prescribed, and it is required, as in the
land-book, that it specify the land re-
turned delinquent and give, among- other
things, the name of the person asse-ssec
with; the taxes and. levies, his residence,

and the nature of his estate in the land.
Code, sections GOS- and ?01.
Ifthe taxes, levies, interest, costs, and

ch.-irKc-H, and a due proportion of the ex-
pense incurred, be not paid, the Trea-
surer is required to sell at public auction
the real estate mentioned in the afore-
said list, after due publication of the"
time and place of sale, to satisfy the said
charges; and ifno person bids the amount
thereof, the Treasurer shall purchase the
real estate in the name of the Auditor of
Public Accounts for the benefit of the
Siate. county,, city, or town, respectively,'
unless the same has been previously pur-
chased in the name of the Auditor, in
which caee:it shall be sold for such price

«? it will bring. Code, sections C37, G3S, C39,
ar.a ViL
SALE OF DELINQUENT PROPERTY.
If at said sale any persons shall bid

fur any real estate
"
delinquent for the

non-jiayment of taxes and levies, the
amount chargeable thereon, the same
shall be cried out to him; and ifitbe not
redeemed witJiin the time prescribed by
the owner, his heirs, or assigns, or by
some one having the right to charge the
Fame with a. debt, the purchaser is en-
titled to a conveya.nco" of the land. AVhen;
the .purchaser has obtained a. deed there-
for, nr.6 it has been duly admitted to re-
ooru in the county or corporation in which
the real ••siato lies, the statute prescribes
that "the right or title to such estate
FhrUl stand vested in the grantee in such
deed as itwas vested in the party assess-
ed with the taxes or levies on account
whereof the sale was made, at the com-
mencement of the year for which said
taxes or levies were assessed, or in any
person claiming under such party." Code,
sections fSO. 655, and 031.

And in .section GGI it is expressly i>ro-
".id^ii that nothing in that section "shall
be so construed as to affect or divest the
-TJ^l iiiilMilin IIHIIIMIMIMIIIWIIMIIIII|IBWgCTm»ll»'W"i—W

THE I'ABB
-
PENSION;

THE TAXES QF^ LIFE \u25a0 -TEKK
Tlioso. AoornlnKT I)ur!ni;i;IMh LCWilntc

1io)«l '»>• ll»«-;.Ai»iie)?alc Court Xot (n

j;«-> n I.iou «it: tlie 'Kstnti> of llic Hi--

intiindcrmßn.'-;.

Human tic iliHtor>Vof-a BliiUe
"'•-.Owned in. CUieiij^o..: :. \u25a0'-\u25a0';.,

(Chicago Tribune.):'
.What is;considered ,by jmany-to be the

most priceless' relic of-Ivord'Bry'on.. the
sword which

'
he -carried' through- Greece,

whenKhat: country 'was struggling against

the Turks -for independence.- in•: the earljr
part of the century, hangs" from apolish-r
ed board in the library, of.Mrs.'"Henry -W:'.-
King,; 151 -Rush] street.'' ,-' -/-It is^the-same
sword vSvhich the poet .'.•:liberator '.';carried ;

while fin'cornnitind" of!Suliotes -in> the Xvicr

A Number of SHghtSy-Used Upright.Pianos on Hand This Week fi
FOPUIL^R

'SH££T-iyiy.Si^ COP^I
V.'-J. \u25a0'&.". tGRLEY, MeaneacfGr. - 213 East Broad Street.
'"i." - J"-~~ '

\u25a0 iJaaS-Sn.Ta&Fl
--

-. .- "'.-\u25a0-; '"_•" '",_;;'" .'/,:' -.:/ :'.'\u25a0"' -<.^
inityr'of Missolonghi., It was brought Ao
America by Colonel J. P. Miller, a resident
of Vermont, the father of.Mrs. Sarah Mil-
ler Keith, who died last week from inju-
ries :resulting from an accident while' she
was visiting at the residence of former.
Senator 'C. B.'Farwell. . "

i ;Colonel -Miller went to Greece in lS2i as
a. volunteer in the Greek Army, and after
the; siege and battle of Missolonghi, in
April 1526, he returned-: to and
lectured, through ;Ne\y York and; the New
England; .States, ;for the cause of the
Geeks. .At the \u25a0. solicitation oi the Boston
and^New York.Greek committees he went
to Greece a. second time as 'their general
agent,- ;and. distributed .several cargos -of
provisions and .clothing for.";the :suffering
Greeks,; re turing toirMontpelle'r,, Yt.;in;lS27
His statement about .the sword is as fol-
lows:

-
VLord;Bryon:gave, the sword to a

young/ Greek -"ofllcer named. ;Loukas.' a
Captain in.his legion, who afterward was
shot dead Vin'a sortie against the: Turk*
from -the 'Acropolis^at:Athens, and being

found with|th'e:swbrd<knotted around ;his

waist was" carried into -the 'fortress.;! When'
the \u25a0sword }and :his-clothing: .were \sold; for.
the; benefits ofshis:;slaters,'- by-the .British;

Consul 'at;Poros,SGreece;; lwas -present at
;the: sale;- -and puschased- the sword. ;and
brought' ;it!jhonie ;my / second return

from Greece." Iloaned Itto Mr. Castanis,

a native Greek lecturer, by whom it. was*
carried back to Greece." \u25a0"'

Abljah Keith who was the husband of ;

Sarah Miller Keith, in ISSS wrote -the'fol-'/
lowingaccount of its recovery by himself
upon one of.his trips to /Europe; "MrA
Keith and myself were visiting: Greece ;ln. ISs3,; and learning the whereabouts of Mr.\

-ICastanls at the Island of Syra. Greece,
through our TTnited Slates Consul, -Mr.
Evangelides, recovered the sword. After-

ward-.while-at Athens, Mr. George FlrilaV;
the eminent ScotchrPhllheliorie. who knew .
Lord Byron well,and 'also. Colonel Miller:
arid Dr.:S -G Howe .called upon us.andj
during the:-'conversation"-; asked what had

-
become of the Brybn sword." We tofd Sim ]

that we.'hacVMt with us, having1 recently-

found the same- at the Isiand of Sara: and
on examination, .he Identified the ;sworU y

and <gave \u25a0"' via ;the ;-following ;;certiflca te,.
which:was printed '\u25a0. in ISGO in Colonel v'2lU-."-.l
lei's biography in Thompson's. 'History ot :
Moritpelier, Vt.,:the;orlglnal:certincate rbt-.
iiigjost in the great:Chica^o flreXOctober}
ISTi: 'Mr.:and -Mrs. th•have ,just shown.

me>-th« iswdrd ,whlch:Colonel iMlller:;p\ir-:
chased at\Porod,/ at; the.sale'of,' the

:of^CaptairTlLoukari. ,>Thi^ 'sword^i;jhavej
seen :in Lord .Bryon's possession . before.

he? grave it,to Lotikas. an<l I-was presentfj
at P0r03,-.when lc was sold." George .-Ffft^ilay. Ath«n^ January. 17, 1533. ; : ..'. ::-\3fW.

llr/;Keith then adds that fllr. FJnlayj J;
was a'member of the Arcae'ologlca.l Soc|ej*fi
ty of -Frarice. and also of
Aiitiquariunt Society ;"of :New ;Yor!c. ;anct|:
wrote' sever.il .histories .of/different. peririf
ods oS Greece;. and resided at Athons.i.tm^
til his death, in IS7J. ; -Dr^Kus;? [of;New*J;
York and Dr..S. G. Howe of Boston '•.'WorSj,':
present at,:the "sale. 1 -The 'sword ;has
Arabic>inscription on;the ,blade, which isJ.
civ^UXworn."'and Bryon's

'
Initals "on X'd^t

liilt. '.; .' '. ;;r '\u25a0' ;
\u25a0 ""-S-'

Iftlie Dnl.y U CiitiitijjTe«»tb-
hd'' sure -and use that okl and

*
wellitti«t|i

ramedy, }"Mra. - Wihslow's :Soothing"? Syrupy.;
for :children :teettslns:.: • It=.soothes g|tho»
chlid, softens -ithe. stums,

'
aUaj^Pi allipaini^S'

cures \ windicolic." and .'. Is<the :besc jremedy^.
for dlurrhoyals Twenty-tlvoi cehiia ;a.rJbb ttlaC^f;

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . .'T-'-
'

..' ..:~ ,;,.-—- \u0084
":. . . .;_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 J|j<..Stutecattnis^-rt,<;ttef-^'

HeadsrNote-Heuds, \Clrcuia rs^HanilWU^S^
Dodgers.^&e.; Sprlntid- by;>tha^l>lspatch^^
iCompany iat 'low prices. '; ;i\ViU:%[v« ': you'g

at the
inferior

v" --^SeoOi ;usi ;or<lersf /'ani'-^.
we: willvKuarantee Isr.tiar action ;.;la I©VfirytH

.with \u25a0interestiand/cbargss,. the-i land: shall;
be? struck ofC;,to;the;clty. \u25a0; Charter, .sec-.
tidns.TC— 73. , ' '

J;i\Vhen any- real; eatate?has sbeen sorsold,:

and!it? i»*not::redeemed 1withln.theAtlme;
prescribed, "bjv?theiowner.y his
a.ssigns,cor.-bysom<i*.one having a right to
chnrge -such rreal- estate- for,ia:debt;' it;is;
expreSHly.provided, J:asJ:a5 iri'the case otjlanu:
soldifor.r.taxe'sidue'";t6Uhe'i Commonweal th.'i
that- -when'such^real' estate has: been con--,

veyed and :tlu; deedf recorded;- '.'such; es-_

tate'sball bVvested 1in;the'grantee in such-
deed as wascyesled in;the:party. assessed'
with the • taxes on :account -whereof, the
salo v.-as made, jCharter;., section Si. ';:•\u25a0; \u25a0

It vras? conceded by; the 'learned counsel
that when any person -othcr-than; the; city;;
became the purchaser of-land at the, sale
for taxes; he acquired only such, estate.,
in. the laud as was' vested in 'the'person.
a-'isessed with the itaxes. vbut.he claimed,
that when, thy land was struck off -to- the;,
city, and not redeemed, the city,;bjv'rea-
son >of the language" hereinbefore
from;section S2. aeciuired-anabsolute title \u25a0

to the fee. although .the; person, assessed;
\viththe taxes, .'on account whereof-the-
land was sold, owned only a';life estate in
it;'There isno sound reason for suchdis-.
Unction. :The object ofr the Hen is to se-,
cure" the payment- of the taxes, and'tlie
purpose of the sale is to enforce the lien; j
and thereby realize the amount of the j
taxes. interc-st,.'_.and: ."charges. :;:'lf.'this \

amount-is 'bid by- any -one at-ithe sale,,
there is no authority. :to strike "off:the.
land to the city: Considering the: object
of the lien and the purpose- of. the sale,;
it could not have been intended, that;. the;
city occupy any higher ground than an-
other purchaser, or acquire any frreater
estate by reason^-of. her purchase; ;and
vet. if the contention made in its behalf
bo true, in thecase.of a sale of land for
taxes assessed against' a tenant for life,

the city would acquire the fee, while any

"other: purchaser would get only the; life
estate. A construction . that, would result
inso great inconsistency and create such
a want of harmony with all other pro-
vis-ions and statutes in pari materia is
not to be favorably entertained unless
plainly required. ' -^- Ri3Dp:MPTION OF THE LA>,D.

Further: -Provision is' made '-for the .re-
demption of the land by-the owner— that
is, by the person assessed with taxes
(Dooley vs. Christian. 96 Va., 531)-who, in
this case, was the life tenant, or by any

:oue-'having the right to charge the land
with a debt, but there is no provision for
its redemption by the' reversioner or re-
mainderman, when the person assessed
with, the taxes, on account, whereof' the.
land was sold, had only a life estate. ,
Charter, section 79. .It is,..inconceivable,
that the "Legislature could have intended
Io "deprive the reversioner or remainder-
man of his interest In the land, and vest
it absolutely in the city under a sale for
taxes assessed against the tenant for life,
without any opportunity to redeem it, al-;
though ample provision was made for the
tenant for life, whose "default in paying
the taxes assessed against him caused
the sale, and also for any one having the
right to charge the land "with a debt, to'
redeem it. Injustice so gross could inot
have been, intended. Inconsistency, and
iniustice are not generally to be taken. as
potential, guides in. the \u25a0 construction of
statutes, butjbases do occur when these,:

considerations are ; -entitled ,to great
weight, and this is one of them. Suther-
land on- Slat.:- Con.," sections 24G. 322, and
::24; Kndlich on Int.of Stat., section 2CG.

A provision of a si?ction of a statute
ought not to receive a- mere literal inter-
pretation, when it would contravene, the
intention 1 of the-. Legislature apparent
from the other sections and provisions
thereof, but the words are to be expand-
ed or qualified to effectuate the intention.
Sutherland on Rtat.' Con., sections 21S. 210,

and 321; Endlich on Int. of Stat... section
115; Keiche vs; Smythe. in Wall.. 1G2.. and
O. &• A.R. Co. vs.. the City Council of
Alexandria, 17 GraJt., 17t). :

The clause in the charier, which was re-
lied upon by the counsel of .the city for
his contention,- was only intended. T think,

to accentuate what..would otherwise have
been true, that the city would take ab-
solutely the right or title of the person
assessed with the taxes. Ifhe owned the
fee. the city takes the fee in absolute
estate; ifhe! owned a life estate, it takes
that absolutely. :but no greater interest.
But however 'this may be. the question
presented for decision is not what estate
is acquired by the city on becoming a
purchaser of land sold for the payment
of delinquent taxes" assessed against a
tenant for life.

-
but simply what is the

extent of the lien it'has for its taxes in
such a case. For' taxes which accrued
during the estate of the tenant for life,
and assessed against him, the lien is. I
think, only upon, the life estate, anddoes
not extend to the' reversion or remainder.
My conclusion, therefore, is that the lien
for taxes and levies assessed on real es-
tate, whether they:are assessed for the
Commonwealth, or counties; or for the.
city of Richmond, is only upon the estate
of "the person assessed with the taxes and
levies. \u25a0-.

'
'\u25a0'

\u25a0 . ' - . . •

The decree appealed from must, there-
fore, be reversed, and the cause remanded
forfurther proceedings to be had thei-ein.
in accordance with'-the views expressed

in this opinion: _^ __;

MODBItX 3LOTIIE« AND IIKIISOX.

Too llnsy Setting the World -Ris'Ht-
ia TcJieli lEiin Groat Truths.

'-\u25a0A man learns his' politics and opinions

from his father and other men,, but his
religion from his mother,"

" writes -An
American Mother in the February La-
dies' Home Journal. -"No vicious man-
hood can qu>te>;kili; the faith Which
sprang up in his soul when- he knelt, a
little-child, at her knee every night, or
was hushed to sleep on her breast, wlu'le
she sang 'that sweet story of old, when
Jesus was here among men.' In earlier
times in this country, a mother had lit-
tle work outside' of her house and- chil-
dren/ She watc,hed her boy day and
night to keep, him near -to God and out
of the devil's clutches. It was she who
told him of the Babe and the Cross out
of the old Book which lay on the table
beside her bed. \u25a0 lie saw her turn to-it-
when she was happy, when she was
wretched, when she was- old and dying.
So It.came that there ,was- nothing so
near to God in that man's eyes as -his
mother, her "Bible and her Saviour. But
that woman is long ago dead and buried.
The modern mother talks X of her as of
some coarse animal: whose ignoble, lite
was starved out in a cage. Her own feet
are •oit in a large room. She manages
political caucuses, civic, affairs, count-
less domestic and foreign missions. .{'Art,
literature, society and helpless humanity;
claim her. She rises every morning

knowing that a blotched o'd world is
waiting- for her to set it right.".

Found on
the Skin.

,PSi®sphats s--..13 \u25a0*

\u0084._\u25a0. Brainy -

We know that active brain work
throws out the phosphate of potash, ior
this product is found on" the skin, after
excessive brain work, therefore, brain-
workeis, in order to keep well, must
have proper food containing phosphate .
of potash to quickly and surely rebuild
the used-up tissue.- That oiie can obtain
such food lias been proven in thousands
uC cases among users 'of Postum Cereal
Food Coffee and 'Grape-Nuts. '\u25a0•;

Both contain phosphate, of Potash :in:
minute particles, just as it:is furnished
by.nature in ihe grains.'

This product :makes from albumen- the
gray matter that' builds -the brain and
fills;the nerve centre's. \u25a0\u25a0-,;/ \- /

-'

In no way can "this 'gray matter he
made except by .the -action of phosphate

of potash upon .albumen, and this mine-,

rai should be introduced to
:theibocly.just /

as it comes from nature's: laboratory, and
not from \u25a0 the drugstore. (.The system is
more or less fastidious about taking- UP
the. needed.: elements',; and, as \u25a0\u25a0'•might, be
suspected, .it will favor 'the products of
Mother Nature rather than, the products
of. thu drug-shop," however ;valuable, they
may be for certain ;uses. . -..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 . : \u25a0\u25a0

-
-. Athletes, lawyers; journalists,;;doctors, •

ministers.. business-men, and others,.. who
earn their livingby.the use of the,brain,

art; using both'/.Postum \u25a0;:Food Coffee .'and \u25a0

Grape-Nuts F00d. '.."-.'. Both
'

products are \u25a0

manufactured .foi";a.'>-Veason.:. They were-
originated by.: an? expert;- and -the-regene-
rative' value-ofI:both the \u25a0Dostum Coffee /

and the;;Fo6d: has been rdemonstrated b'e-
vonil:question. ,All

'

first-class :grocers; sell .;
both- Postum and Grape-Nuts, and •:. the
Postum

"
Cereal Compahy,-/L!mit.ea,\ manu-

facture .'thein .at v'.thejßattle . creek^ .facto-;
ries.-

'
'-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '?.\u25a0.\u25a0'

~ -;'/'- :":\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0'\u25a00\;-'\\~r-'' ':._tt*od> ruin crurnllVer'Ma; tbenoa-lrrittting and
g*Jr caa»fcrnc to ii.Tkr'wK'hTgood'a-Sarfea»«u-i"» ;

title of a. tenant in reversion or-remain--
t
l
i

-a,ni\r"'al wtate-which-has-bJch re-
turned duliimiurnt and sold on.account of
the default of the tenant forlife inpaying
mo taxes fir levies assessed: thereon:"

when any real estatt-. delinquent for the
non-payment?: of taxes or -levies assessedthereon, has been purchased in the name
pf the Auditor of Public Accounts, andnas not been redeemed, provision ismadu
for the sale nnd conveyance thereof to
any person desiring to purchase the same

for the amount for which the sale to
the Commonwealth was' made; : together
with such additional/sums as would have
accrued from taxes and levies and Inte-rest, if such., real, estate 'had not been- so
purchased, by the Commonwealth, -with
Interest on the amount for which said
sale was made at the rate of <i per cent,
per annum from the day of sale, and on
the additional sums from the 15th. day of
December in the year in which the same
would have accrued." Code, section (i&3. \u25a0

The provisions of section GSI are- ex-
pressly made applicable to deeds made
under authority of sect ion <X<J, from which
it follows that" there is vested in- the
grantee only the right 'or title to the land
of the person assessed with the taxes or
levies or, account whereat the sale was
made to the Commonwealth; and if the
salo was made on account of the default
of the tenant for life.in.paying1 the: taxes
or levies accruing during his estate., the
title of the' tenant "in reversion or re-
mainder is jn nowise affected or divested.

THE EFFECT OF THE LAW.;.
Itthus appears from the foregoing re-

view of the statutes respecting the assess-
ment of taxes and levies on real estate,
their collection, and- the- means- provided
for the enforcement of the lien therefor
created upon the land, that they are re-
quirra: to be assessed in the name of and
against the person who. by himself or
his tenant, has the freehold inpossession;
-that upon him, and upon no one else, are
they jnado.a. personal liability,and that
only his goods and chattels and estate
can be distrained therefor or otherwise
subjected to their payment; land that
when the Treasurer, has been unable to
find any property liable to be distrained
for, or otherwise subjected to. the pay-
ment of the taxes or levies, and the land
has been-, returned delinquent, sold for
their non-payment, and not redeemed, the
purchaser," whether at the. ';.sale, of the
land made by the Treasurer*. for the- un-
paid taxes, levies, and other charges, -or
from the Commonwealth, if she bought
it at such sale., acquired by.the deed of'
conveyance- of the land made to. him in
pursuance, of his purchase-no other' right
or title to the land than the right or title
thereto of-the person assessed with. the
taxes or levies on account- whereof the
sale was made. And as such sale, is the
method provided by the Legislature for
the enforcement of the lien created upon
the land, for the unpaid taxes or levies,
and .must be presumed to have been in-
tended to be -commensurate with the ex-
tent of the lien and effectual for.Us en-
forcement, there- being nothing to indi-
cate a different intent, it- is manifest
therefrom, when considered in connection
with the provisions for ihe collection of
taxes and' levies by the Treasurer which
have been reviewed, that the lien, for the
taxes and levies is only upon the.interest
in tho land of the person assessed there-
with. And so, as the remedy for the en-
forcement of the lien for the, taxes and
levies asserted in the case at bar only
extended to the estate" of the tenant for
life, the .lien therefor was only on the
life estate, and to that extent only was
itintended to be given by the law-making
power. . , . \u25a0

THE RESALE OF- LAXD.
H is to be further observed that if the

Commonwealth has become the purchaser
of the land at the sale made thereof by
the Treasurer, and. it is thereafter resold
to any person under the . provisions of
section 066, the sale is only authorized to
be made, .is heretofore shown, "for the
amount for -.vhich -the saie to the Com-
monwealth was made, together with such
additional sums as wouid have accrued
from taxes and. levies .and interest. "if
such real estate had not been purchased
by the Commonwealth, with interest on
the amount for which' said sale was made
at the rate of 0 per cent, per annum from
the day of- sale, and on the additional
sums from the lf>th day of December in
the year in which the same would have
accrued." Upon such sale, the Common-
wealth would.' therefore,, receive all un-
paid taxes, levies, and interest, and be
reimbursed all expenses incurred in re-
spect thereto. If the sale, at which the
Commonwealth became the purchaser of
the land, was made on account of 'the
default of the tenant for life In-paying

taxes or levies accruing during his es-
tate the purchaser from the Common-
wealth would in that case acquire only

the estate of the tenant for life, which,

if the contention so earnestly made in
argument were true, that the lien for
taxes and levies was upon the fee or
entire interest in the land, would leave
the reversion or remainder in the Com-
monwealth under its purchase at the sale
by the Treasurer, without any provision

whatever by the Legislature- for the re-
vesting of the reversion or remainder in

the reversioner or. remainderman,,;-.a»-
thoup-h the Commonwealth in the resale
of the land under the provisions of section

6GG has been fully reimbursed all unpait:

taxes levies, and all other charges and
expense. This is conclusive to my .mind,

ifaught else were necessary, that the lien
for taxes and levies is only upon, the es-

Rtate in the land of the person in.whose
name they are assessed; otherwise. ;the
Commonwealth would be made a specula-

tor in the lands of its citizens, wh-ch. it

may be safely aflirmed, was never intend-

It-was argued by the learned counsel for
the city of. Richmond that even if the
lien of the .Commonwealth be only.co-
extensive with the estate in the land of
the person assessed with her iaxes, never-:-
theless the lien of the city for its -taxes,

is in all cases on the fee, He founded this

contention on the language of section S3

of the charter of the city, where it is pro-

vided that when land is struck off to th-j
city at the sale thereof for,its. taxes, ana
i*"not redeemed by the owner, or some
one having a right to charge ,U- with, a
debt "the said corporation, or their as-
signees, shall acquire an absolute title
to the same in fee."
In this contention.! am unable to con-,

cur Ido not think that the language
quoted above is to receive the unlimited
literal construction contended tor. .

The charter, section 75. prescribes that
"there shall "be a lien on real estate_lor
the city taxes as assessed thsreon,"

which is substantially, almost literally,

the language in which the..Man is given

to the Commonwealth for taxes. The or-
dinances of the city, Prescnb!.ns';!ip%v it*,

taxes on real-estate shall be-assesscuU
follow in all material respect? the sta-
tutes for the assessment of taxes lor tne.

Commonwealth Richmond City ™c:
Ordinances,

-
chapter 12., B> section -i

thereof, the Commissioner of -the Revenue
is required to enter In the land-book
among other things, as is required by.

the statutes in assessing taxes for the
Commonwealth, the name of th^wnerof each parcel of real estate h«._ iesi-

dehce and the nature of his estate,

whether in fee or for life, and t is;
against such owner, the tenant for life

br E.e fee-simple owner, as the ..rase' may

be that the taxes are assessed. It.is such,

owner, whom the ordinances _mak e_ per-

goods and chattels or estate
:may be dis-

Trained Therefor or!subjected to iheir^Y
menl City Code. Ordinances, chapter .l4.

X it we-e- Intended, that the- Hen
-
should

be on the fee-simple, estate: upon the es-
tate, of the as. veil ..^
upon the estate- of the .tenant for fe

•n-hv was not me yoodsand -chatter and
other "State of Uhe remainderman made
liable for

'"
the. payment of .the. taxes ;_as

well as the personal estate: of Ue.tonant
for life? This by itself renders it-.reason-
ably clear that the .to given^P° n-;real
estate for taxes assessed-. thoreon.v, .b i

-
tended to be a lien onlyon 'the estate pt
<li.-- nfr^on HSs<»s?f*d' tht-rt^viih.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0--:,,\u25a0\u25a0•* >

PROVISION MADE FOR SALE-
But to return :.to.the f.<:harU-r:-.-If: the

taxes are not paid, or cannot.be;made -it
of- tho.,esiate^ of Vthe person- assessed
therewith, provision" ismade-for .the *als
o£ the .\u25a0landtfor/'.(h*itases.'«--a£ter.*publica- !:

lion or noticeM.tinieaftd place, of
sale.^in whichnioticeeaChv parcel- or, land
shall be described;: th&niume.orMthe.perTj
son ;given -to whom each parcel is,assess- ;

ed and the nmount.of .'the:ias:rl£.- at. such;
sale no bid^hallhbo made »h^laOT5S
such bid' shall not •.\u25a0be>-.eo.ual -to^tno.-tax,

\u25a0•Major Longstreet.

HH

iron. William A. Deane, of San Fran*
':\u25a0'..'\u25a0 : \u25a0'-\u25a0 :"\u25a0": Cisco. '\u25a0 . \u25a0 . V \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0

GEN. JOE WHEELER
Says ofPeruna: "IjoinSen-
ators Sullivan, Roach and
McEneryin their good opin*
ion of Peruna as an effective
catarrh remedy."


